
With a subscription to ECG’s CPT Code Profile Tool, your organization receives 
access to powerful CPT code profiling reports and online benchmarking tools 
that can be customized, including the following:

CPT Code Profile Tool Benefits

ECG’s CPT Code Profile tool is the industry’s most rigorous and accurate  

CPT Code benchmarking resource for provider compensation planning.
Key Features

• Data collected for  
CY/FY 2020

• CPT Code Profile tool 
available at no charge 
to compensation survey 
members who submit 
CPT data

• Data submissions 
accepted until  
April  2, 2021

• Key benchmarks available 
in August 2021

• ECGVault (www.ecgvault.com)  
Access robust organization, market, and provider CPT performance trends by 
specialty through ECG’s online portal.

• Build standard and custom reports for your providers and the market, 

• Download benchmark materials (e.g., graphs, tables). 

• Provider CPT Code Frequency Reports 
Gain an understanding of the top CPT codes at the specialty, provider, and 
market levels with data sets customized by the following:

• Procedure categories and subcategories

• Type of service, inpatient and outpatient procedures, and medical group   
 demographic subcategories

• Key practice differentiators 

• Provider E&M Distribution Reports by Specialty,  
Access reports for office, inpatient, and emergency department visits. 
Distribution reports include the isolation of E&M frequency by place of service 
and provider and organization demographics. 

• Specialty Practice Profile Summary Reports  
Identify variances in practice profiles for providers in the medical group and 
the market with key metrics, including:

• Work RVUs (WRVUs).

• Total RVUs (TRVUs).

• Distribution of volumes, WRVUs, and TRVUs by procedure category 
 and subcategories.

• Average acuity of procedures.
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With knowledge and expertise built over the course of nearly 50 years, 
ECG is a national consulting firm that is leading healthcare forward. ECG 
offers a broad range of strategic, financial, operational, and technology-
related consulting services to providers, building multidisciplinary teams 
to meet each client’s unique needs—from discrete operational issues to 
enterprisewide strategic and financial challenges.

ECG is an industry leader, offering specialized expertise to hospitals, health 
systems, medical groups, academic medical centers, children’s hospitals, 
ambulatory surgery centers, and healthcare payers. Part of Siemens 
Healthineers’ global enterprise services practice, ECG’s subject matter 
experts deliver smart counsel and pragmatic solutions.

ECG’s annual provider performance surveys include the Physician and APP 
Compensation Survey and the Pediatric Subspecialty Physician and APP 
Compensation Survey.
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Advocate Medical Group, Oakbrook, IL

Akron Children’s Hospital, Akron, OH

BayCare Medical Group, Tampa Bay, FL

Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta, Atlanta, GA

Children’s Hospital Los Angeles  
Medical Group, Los Angeles, CA

Children’s Hospitals and Clinics of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, MN

CHOC Children’s Specialists, Orange, CA

Cook Children’s Specialty Healthcare, 
Fort Worth, TX

Emory University, Oxford, GA

HealthPartners, Minneapolis, MN

Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital, 
St. Petersburg, FL

Legacy Health, Portland, OR

Nebraska Medicine, Omaha, NE

Nemours Children’s Health System, 
Wilmington, DE

OhioHealth, Columbus, Ohio

Palo Alto Medical Foundation,  
Mountain View, CA

Seattle Children’s Hospital, Seattle, WA

SSM Health, St. Louis, MO

Stanford University School of Medicine, 
Stanford, CA

Texas Health, Arlington, TX

The University of Kansas Health System,  
Kansas City, KS

UT Le Bonheur Pediatric Specialists Inc., 
Memphis, TN

UW Medical Foundation, Middleton, WI

Washington Permanente Medical Group PC, 
Seattle, WA 

ECG’s CPT Code Profile Tool provides access to CPT code 
data for 159 physician specialties and 23 types of APPs.  

The profiler enables users to generate reports that allow for a better 
understanding of the impact of physician and APP CPT coding on practice 
economics, in addition to helping identify where changes and improvements may 
be warranted. 

Our CPT Code Profiler:

• Aids in the analysis of individual providers’ procedure codes and encounter 
type distribution, including new and established patient visits and 
consultations.

• Compares individual coding profiles and performance to the overall market.

 
The CPT Code Profiler is built from ECG’s proprietary physician and APP 
compensation surveys, wherein we calculate productivity from  
CPT code–level data.

It uses clear, uniformly applied definitions and a structured data validation 
process to transform member responses into useful information. RVU metrics 
for our surveys are calculated and published using the Medicare Physician 
Fee Schedule. To ensure data accuracy, we define each provider’s clinical and 
nonclinical full-time equivalents in detail.


